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REPORT ON THE MERITS OB' GRANITE, MARBLE, SANDSTONE AND 
BENEDICT S'J.1 0NE, ETC. IN CONDECTION WITH THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF THE UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS AT ST. LUCIA. 
Introduction. 
- -
The following report concerns itself with the suitability, 
cost and availability of several Queensland products both 
natural and artificial which might be considered in connection 
with the above construction. 
It has been assumed that if suitable material for 
construction is available within Queensland at reasonable cost, 
it should be used and for that reason only Queensland products 
have been considered as suitable materj.al does exist here at 
a cost reasonably comparable with that from other States of 
the Commonwealth. 
I am indebted to the Department of Public Works for 
certain helpful information bearing on costs. 
In a series of structures such as are contemplated various 
types of' stone products will ba required for the several 
purposes, e.g. while a freestone will be used to advantage for 
a superstructure and the tracery work, also perhaps for internal 
mural purposes in the Great Hall, there will be places where 
such will be carried out to advantage in polished marble and 
where granite or some similar material will be used for the 
bost results in the lower courses of imposing and heavy 
structures. 
The term freestone as originally defined covered the less 
dense stones such as sandstones and limestones which worked 
freely in all directions as opposed to the granites for example. 
Limestones of suitable quality, reasonably accessible to 
Brisbane, do not occur apparently, so in this report the term 
freestone will be used to cover sandstones and, for the sake 
of convenience, the artificial product known as Benedict Stone, 
while the term granite will be employed to cover all those 
coarsely crystallised igneous rocks which to the petrologist 
range from the true granites to the diorites. 
The question may well arise as to the use of brick instead 
of stone, but it has not been considered in this report. 
11 Grani teta 
A large variety of granites has been used at various 
times in Brlsbane and elsewhere, e.g. from Enoggera (The Gap), 
Stanthorpe, Crow's Nest, Greymare near Warwick, Mt. Crosby, 
Gracemere near Rockhampton, Cedar Creek near Brisbane, Camp 
Mountain, Samford, etc. 
For the purposes of our consideration we may rule out 
those from Enoggera (pyrites trouble), Stanthorpe (general 
unsuitability), Mt.Crosby (expense and difficulty in getting 
supplies), Cedar Creek (both grey and pink granites from here 
were used in the A.M.P.buildings, but are not distinctive 
enough), and Samford (pyrites trouble). 
Granites from Mt. Spec near Townsville and from other 
places have been considered but have not been utilised for 
various reasons. 
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This leaves us with no red or pink granites at all, 
but with four grey granites which might be considered. 
These are from Crow's Nest, Greymare, Gracemere and Camp 
Mountain, and this appear-a their order of preference to the 
writer. 
The ~rey granite from Crow's Nest has been used by 
Messrs. Zeigler of Toowoomba for monumental purposes and has 
the best relief and most c.haro.cter of any grey granite of 
Queensland origin known to the author. 
The amount available, the size of the blocks and the 
conditions of quarrying are not really known, but such informat-
ion as is available is quite so.t isfo.c tory. Tests co.rried out 
by the writer indicate that as far as appearance, durability 
and general suitability are concerned, this grey granite is all 
that could be desired. 
It is understood that this Granite is now available F.O.R, 
Crow's Nest at 15/- per cub.foot, but if large quantities are 
required no doubt this cost would be less. 
The grey granite from Greymare has been used as base 
courses in the Taxation Building at tho corner of George and 
Elizabeth Streets, Brisbane, also in the new Commonwealth 
Government Buildings in Adelaide Street. The latter example 
has been much happier than the former; a better result has been 
obtained by selecting material richer in the dark mica biotite. 
This granite has a cloan, frosh appearance and is worthy of 
serious consideration. It is not prone to have 11blackballs 0 
or 11 hoo.thensn, while light coloured o.cid aplitic veins are 
rather unusual. If material as good as that utilised in the 
Commonwealth Buildings is available in reasonable quantity at 
a fair price, serious consideration might be given to it, o.s it 
is a very dosiro.blo type of stone to use in the base courses 
of such structures as the Great Hall, Library, for entrance 
steps, etc. 
Tho dark gr.sl granite from Gracemore neo.r Rockhampton 
has much in its favour. It is rather darker in the groundmass 
than the two previously discussed, but it to.kos o.n excellent 
polish and may be soon in tho Royal Exchange Assurance Building 
in Eagle Street, Brisbane. 
Tests co.rried out by tho writer some few years ago in 
connection with its use in the Bank of New South Wales wer,e 
eminently satisfactory, and a subsequent visit to the quarry 
indicated adequate supplies of a uniform grade for quite 
extensive uso, but the price demanded for the stone was 
considered excessive and it was eventually decided to bring in 
grey granito from Uralla in New South Wales. Today, its chief 
use is in connection with memorial stones; it has been used for 
this purpose in the new University Medical School. 
The cost F+O~R. Greymare varies from 12/6 tc 16/- per cub. 
foot according to size of blocks. 
From Camp Mountain some 14 miles from Brisbane the grey 
granite in tho base courses of the Brisbane City Hall have been 
obtained. This stone has much character and strength and ~or 
this purpose is admiro.ble. 
To some people the presence of 11 blackballstt is regarded as 
a disadvantage, also the presence of light coloured acid aplitic 
veins is to bo noted. On the score of strength and durability 
tho stone is everything that could be desired and an inspection 
at the City Hull today will demonstrate clearly that the presence 
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of "blo.ckballs 1~ is of no roo.l consequence o.s fo.r o.s o.ppeo.rn.nco 
is concerned. 
The responsibility of solocting between this stone and 
that from Greymare for tho bo.so courses of the City Ha.11 
devolved upon the writer's shouldGrs, o.nd it is n. matter of interest to note that after a decision had been made in favou:r 
of the Co.mp Mounto.in Gro.nito, tho contractor Mr. A-M4 Midson informed the writer tho.t the lower cost of the On.mp Mountain 
stone compared with that from Greymarc so.vod the citizens of 
Brisbane £1200 annually in interest, etc. 
The quo.rry utilised, however, did not develop vory well 
and although there is o.bundo.nt stone it ho.snot been worked 
since the requirements for tho City Hall wore obtained. 
It should also be notGd that the quality of the Greymn.re granite quarried since this time is much superior to that 
available when tho above decision was mo.de. 
Sandstones. 
Brisbone is fortuno.toly situated in relation to tho 
availo.bility of sandstones suitable for building purposes. 
At various times sandstones have been used from Albion (Petrie 1 s Quarry - old Government Printing Office in William Street), Goodno. (Jeo.y 1 s Quarry - Parliament Houso and Old Government House,(University), Geary's Quarry (Old St. Stephen's Church, Elizabeth Street), Hclidon (most of the important 
Government Buildings and the City Hall have used the brown stone, 
while tho white has boon used in tho Elizabeth Stroot, George Street and Queen Street frontages of tho Treasury Building), 
Murphy's Crook (Public Library and portion of the George Street front of Parliament House) Yo.n Gan near Warwick (the columns 
and stones in tho recesses of the upper portions of the 
Executive Building). Sandstones from several other places (0.g. from Highfields near Toowoombo. in the William Street frontage 
of the Treasury Building and from Moggill in o. portion of the Alice Street front of Parliament House) have been used, but they have either boon failures or doubtful successes. 
From a practical point of view tho only reasonably 
suitable stone that is available in quantity for our consideration is the brown so.ndstono from tho Helidon and Lockyer Districts. 
For a long time supplies have beon forthcoming from here 
and the writer over a period of 25 years has tested samples and 
examined the quarries in practically every locality which has been worked. 
While the sandstone is not a really first class stone from a 
weathering point of view, there is no doubt at all that with the 
kindly climate enjoyed by Brisbane, if the architect designs the 
structure so that water is not allowed to lodge anywhere, and provided that tho stone is not usod in a smooth dressed condition 
while in contact with tho ground or with moisture, it does 
oxceodingly well. A non-porous base course must be used and if 
that is done this so.ndstono either smooth dressed or spall-faced gives very good results and for use in Brisb~nc has not a superior 
anywhere in Australia. Tho warm brown tone is very pleasing, and 
tho natural variations in brown tint, in concentric iron-staining 
otc. in tho writer's opinion very much enhances the stone for 
struc:tural purposes. 
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In the past ow ing to foibl e s on the part of those in 
authority much beautif ul sound ston e has been rejected as 
unsuitable because of a l ack of uniformity of brown tone and 
because of the ex i stence of c onc entr i c or wavy iron-stainings. 
Actually the ston e s rej ect ed f r om a weathering point of view in 
most cases were superior to those accepted in place of them. 
One cannot conc eive a more suitable natural stone product 
for the superstructure and tracery work in the University buildings 
than the brown sandstone from the Helidon and Lockyer districts. 
Unfortunately the quarries do not appear to last with depth 
and much s earching is nec essary if large supplies are to be gained. 
The Government Quarry ha s been one of the most persistent as far 
as depth is conc erned. The stone, however, is available in large 
quantities if required, but quarrying costs may be higher than 
desired because of the failur e at depth. In the past the unfortun-
ate rejection of stones referred to above has increased appreciably 
the price demanded by the quarry proprietor as excavation costs 
have been unduly increased. 
Stones of all r easonable sizes may be obtained and the costs 
of dressing are not unduly high because the cementing medium is 
not very resistant. The custom in the past of using this stone 
smooth-dressed ha s much increased the cost of the stone in the 
building. Els ewh er e in University buildings, stone of this nature 
is used te gr eat advantage i n a spall-faced condition and if this 
procedur e wer e adopt ed the cost of working the stone would be 
very much r educ ed. 
It is under stood that i n buildings recently erected in 
Brisbane (Commonwealth Of fices) where the stone has been smooth 
dressed and a c erta in amount of channelling carried out around the 
margin of each block, t he fina l cost when er ected has been of the 
order of 24/• per cubic f oot for stone d eliver ed on rails at 
Lockyer for 5/6. 
The stone is an easy one to work really, but the figur e s 
indicate how costly it is to smooth dress and prepare stone for ~ 
structure, h enc e the suggestion of' considering the use of spall-
fac ed blocks us us ed s o largely in other countries in structures 
similar to those under consideration. 
Brisbane Tuff . 
This is the s o-ca lled riPorphyry11 of the trade. It is really 
a volcanic ush· vvhi ch has been much affected by heat and solutions 
and has been silicified o.nd compacted. 
It has b een us ed f or a long time for building purpose s in 
Brisbane and to advaptage . The external portions of St. John's 
Cathedral and St. St ephen 's Cathedral, apart from the tracery are 
made of this stone and the r esults have been quite happy. 
Its use for foundation and base courses in the Treasury 
Building have not been s o fortunate as it tends to crack, and orie 
cannot endorse i ts use for this purpose. 
Consider able car e is n ec essary in s el ecting this stone for 
building c onstruction pur pose s as there is much variation in its 
qua lity. The wr iter has been una ble to l earn of o.ny available 
supply of this stono of quality sufficiently good to consider 
s eriously for the University buildings • . 
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The University site, o..t St. Lucio. is partly on the Brisbane 
Tuff and tho buildings under considoro..tion will bo founded on it, 
but we hosito.to to o..dvoco..to tho use of this ro..ther useful stone 
for the mo.in purpose of construction. Such quarries a.s ho.ve 
been opened in the St. Lucio. o..reo.. ho..vo not yielded o.. good 
quality stono - nothing comparable with tha.t from the O'Connell-
town quarry a.t Windsor as used in St. John's Co..thedro..l. 
For reo..sons indic::1tcd o..bovo tho use of the Brisbo..ne Tuff for 
mo..jor construction purposes co..nnot be o..dvocated, but for mo..ny 
minor uses, such o..s Entro..nco go.tea, stone fences, korbing, etc. 
tho St. Lucio. site may well bo expected to yield suitable material. 
Benedict Stone. 
This stone which is no.med a.ftor the President of the Company 
which originated in Now York mo.ny yon.rs o.go is o. synthetic stone 
in which crushed rock is cemented together by Portlo..nd Cement. 
The o.ddition of mineral colours is made in o..ccordance wi1th tho 
desire of tho purchaser. Pink, brown, mo..uvo, grey o.nd green are 
all easily provided in varying degrees of brightness. Some seven 
yea.rs o.go the Colonial Mutuo..l Insurance Building in Queen Street, 
Brisbane, wo..s erected with this stone o..nd since then the Sholl 
Building in Ann Street used it. It may be claimed reasonably 
that after a period of sovon years - which is very short - no 
disturbing elements have arisen. Tho stone has fo.ded o..pprocio..bly 
but it o..ppeo.rs to be weathering well. 
In these buildings, crushed Brisbo..no Tuff wo..s mixed with 
cement o..nd to tho mixture mineral colours were added. Tho 
resultant blocks which wore mo.do according to tho sizes and shapes 
required wore, subsequent to the manufacture, hand worked by stone 
mo.sons to the exact sizes specified. It is important to roQlise 
that each stone requir e s attent.ion by masons and tho exposed 
surfaces are o..11 worked up, the moulded surfaces being removed. 
Lo..toly tho Manager of the Benedict Stone works (Mr. Brown) 
informs me tho..t a crushed pink granite ·from Mr. Wm. Kerr's quo..rry 
at 1 The Go..p' near Ashgrovc is used and the use of the crushed 
Brisbane Tuff has been discontinued. It is proposed to utilise 
a crushed grey igranito from Bowser and Lover 1 s ·quarry on the So..mfo:rtl 
Road. 
'rho resistance · to crushing or compression of the stone was 
tested in August 1930 in tho Engineering Department of the 
University, three six-inch cubos being used, and the results go..ve 
crushing r0sisto.nc0s of 5135., 6100; a.nd 5990 pounds per square 
inch r espectively. Crushed Brisbane Tuff was used in those cubes. 
A resistance of 5,000 lbs. per square inch for freestone is 
regarded as satisfactory so tho..t the above results must be regarded 
in that light. 
On Thursday July 8th 1937 two four inch cube s were subjected 
to compression. Thos e had b oon mo.de with crushed pink gro..nito 
from Ashgrove. Tho r e sults were very so..tisfactory and wore such 
as to indi ca t e a r esi s t ance of something more tho..n 3 tons per 
squnro inch - 7700 lbs. and 7560 lbs. rospoctivcly. This is the 
r e sult to b e oxpected from good concrete. 
The Benedict Stone, however, is very porous and it absorbs 
water to tho ext ent of a little over 9%. This must be regarded 
o..s uncomfortably high e specially when absorption experiments 
indicate o.pprecio..ble losses of calcium carbonate by solution and 
suspension. The subjection of tho Benedict Stone to the normal 
acid weathering t est used for fre estones produces efflorescent 
growths and solution of material to Qn extent not to be regarded 
as happy. This, coupled with its high absorption, suggests tho.t 
much discre tion is nec e ssary in the use of this mat erial in moist 
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situo.tions especio.lly if thore bo much o.cidity o.ssocio.ted 
therewith. Tho soaking of Benedict Stone specimens in water for 
ono week brought about o.n o.pprocio.ble dogroe of fo.ding of the 
pink colour of tho mo.terio.l u8ed. 
The probahle cost (estimated by tho IVIano.ger of the Benedict 
Stone works) for Benedict Stone finished and plo.cod in position 
similo.r to the sandstone in the Commonweo.lth Offices is of the 
order of 20/- por cubic foot. The actuo.l cost of the sandstone 
used is believed to ho.ve boon 24/-. 
Comparison of Holidon So.ndstone with Bonodict Stone. 
The use of the brown Holidon sandstone in important public 
structures in Brisbane over a long term of years has been 
attended with so much success that any suggestion of substituting 
another II stono 11 imJnodio. toly ro..i ses tho question of Why do so? 
The proposal which has been mo.do to use Benedict Stone in the 
University Buildings needs careful consideration from several 
points of view, especially those of general suitability and cost. 
On tho score of gono1•al suitability and also in tho matter 
of appearance, I find myself definitely in favour of the Helidon 
Stone for several reo..sons - its po.st record of service, its very 
favourable appearance and its undoubted a\J.1 tn.b111 ty fer tho purpose 
when used in conjunction with non-porous mo..torio..l in the baso 
courses. 
As to cost, certo.in figures have been already mentioned in 
which it is claimed that a 20% saving in cost in favour of Benedict 
Stone may bo effected in certain circumstancos of its use. If, · 
however, tho Holidon Stone is spall~facod and not smooth dresse~ 
and especially if a veneer only is used of sawn slo..bs suitably 
faced on vho exposed faco,tho costs may oven be in favour of 
Hel idon Stone. 
It is suggested that furthor inquirios should be mo.do by the 
writer and the officers of tho Public Works Department as to the 
o..vo..ilo.bility of suppli0s of suitable Helidon sandstone, and als0 
as to its probable cost in the severo..l forms :mmentioned in this 
report. 
Marble. 
Q,ueensland marbles lately ho.vo been used to advantage in 
several importcmt buildings - Commonweal th Bank, Sto.. te Government 
Buildings and Commonwealth Government Buildings Anzac Square. 
The coarse light coloured marble with occasional dark stains 
from Ulo..m neo..r Rockhampton ho.s been used to much advantage for 
interior mural purposes, as the stone takes o.n excellent French 
polish, quite large plates may be obtained and tho stone has 
character. 
Near Texas quite a variety of marbles occur, black, dark grey, 
whito, buff, etc. 
Only recently the above marbles both from Ulo.m and from Texo..s 
have boon used in Brisbnne and the best examples of their use in 
conjunction are to be seen in the Hall of tho new Commonwealth 
Government Offices. 
After an inspection of those it appears that on the score of 
quality and colour it is quite unnecessary to go past the Queens-
land products if the marbles are required for mural purposes. 
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For steps, however, ono would not be quite so happy, but 
the uso of marble for stops is not to be advocatod where there 
is likely to bo any foot trr.1ffic of consequence as it must soon 
become worn down. 
'11he bold character and pattern of tho Ulam Marble has much 
to commend it for mural work in such places as Entrance Halls, 
the Groo.t Ha.11, etc. Tho success which ha.s attended its use 
in the Commonwealth Bank, tho Queensland Insurance and Railway 
offices a.nd tho Corrnnonwealth offices demonstrates this. 
The cost of this marble polished and fixed as a. do.do 
(panelled work) in the Sto.to Insurance Office was 9/- per super 
foot. 
Conclusions. 
(1) From tho above it will be gathered that Queensland possesses 
'granites', sandstones and marbles of the quality, 
suitability and a.ppoa.rance required for the construction 
of the new University Buildings at St. Lucia. This has 
been demonstrated beyond question by pa.st experience. 
Moreover, it is believed that adequate supplies will be 
readily available especially at the projected rate of 
building. 
(2) Where non-porous base courses a.re required the use of a. 
groy granite oithor from Crow's Nest or Greymare is 
recommended in that order of preference. 
(3) For tho superstructure and tracery tho use of the brown 
Helidon sandstone is preferred to that of the Benedict 
Stone. Tho position regarding tho use other than in a 
smooth dressed condition of tho Holidon stone should be 
explored with a view to reducing costs, also the question 
of supplies needs investigation to some extent. 
(4) For mural work and panelling tho Queensland Marbles from 
Ulam a.nd Texas a.re recommended, and the use of any ma.rb1 
for stops is deprecated. 
(5) The use of the Brisbane Tuff should be restricted to gate 
posts, foncos, retaining walls, borders, and such like 
outside decorative purposes. 
Professor of Geology and Mineralogy. 
14th July, 1937. 
